
How to Configure Keyboard to Control PTZ Camera 

1. Connect the Keyboard and NVR with network interface, and power on the NVR. 

2. Log in the NVR, get into PTZ Control window, then, minimize the PTZ Control window. 

Click  get into PTZ control on the display screen. 

 
Minimize the PTZ Control window 

 

3. Power on the keyboard, then the keyboard screen show as below: 

 



4. Then change to 

 

5. Now press ENTER to get into login interface: 

 

6. Control joystick to input password (default is 123456): tilt left or right to exchange 

users, and tilt up or down to change item. 

 

 

7. Set the network of Keyboard: 

Main Menu>Local Cfg>Net Cfg (Tilt the joystick up/down to navigate. Press ENT

ER to select. Press ESC to exit) 

 



 

 

8. Use the joystick to locate the cursor. Press number keys to input the IP, subnet mask

, and gateway.(Default IP is 192.168.0.13)  

 

After change: we need to set the IP address of keyboard is in the same IP segment 

with the NVR. 

 

9. Press SYS to back to main menu. 



 

10. Add NVR (only admin user can add 

devices): Main Menu>Dev Manage>Manual Cfg>Add Dev Tilt the joystick up/d

own to navigate. Press ENTER to select. Set the device ID, name, type and connecti

on method (choose Network). 

 

 

 

 



Press ENTER to get into device info interface and input a number as device ID 

 

Tilt down to Name and input device name(press SHIFT to change input type like 

lower, upper and number. Quick press to chose letter.) 

 

Set device type (please tilt right to choose NVR) 

 

Set network IP address: 



 

The defaulft interface 

 

Input the IP address of NVR you connect with keyboard 

 

Press ENTER then press ESC, popup below interface, then press ENTER to saved 

setting. 

 

11. Control PTZ Camera( must be connected via NVR):  

Press ID and input the NVR’s ID 

 

Then press ENTER. The basic device information is displayed. 



 

Press ENTER to confirm. Then display below interface 

 

Press a number key and then press MON to specify the monitor, 

press a number key and then press WIN to specify the preview window linked to the

 PTZ camera. 

 

Press PTZ to activate PTZ control mode. 

Use the PTZ control keys to adjust zoom and focus. 

Use the joystick to control the rotation direction and speed (speed depends on the de

gree of rotation). Twist the joystick to zoom in and out. 



 

12. Press ESC to exit PTZ control mode. 


